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For Sale 
Significant development opportunity 

─ Excellent development site in the heart of Stirling 
Centre, available as a whole or in lots 

─ Contains listed building, Langgarth House 

─ Land reserved for a new inner ring road 
connecting Burghmuir Road to St Ninians Road 

─ Total gross development area - 14.03 acres 

─ 2013 Master Plan approved as non-statutory 
planning guidance 

─ Residential use designation in the Local 
Development Plan through policy H050 



Location 
Viewforth is the civic HQ of the City of Stirling Council, 
however, the Council has recently declared a 
substantial part of the overall site surplus to 
requirements. Viewforth is a major site in the heart of 
the city centre benefitting from multiple access points.  
A number of buildings have been demolished (2014) 
but Old Viewforth (listed Category B) remains in 
occupation by the Council and is excluded from this 
sale. The site is located to the West of Burghmuir Road 
and East of St Ninians Road. 

Stirling Council (Planning Consent (Ref: 19/00037/FUL) 
approved the creation of a new link road (as hatched 
black on the site plan) that will complete the inner ring 
road of Stirling. Construction of the road will 
commence in Q4 2020 and is due to complete in Q1 
2022. The site is part of the wider Kings Park 
conservation area and as such certain trees and 
woodland area are protected. 

Description 
The asset is made up of 5 separate develop-
ment plots as shown on the site plan opposite. 
Site 1 offers extensive frontage to Burghmuir 
Road but only 50% is developable due to topog-
raphy, mature woodland and an established 
ponded area. Langgarth House, a substantial 
Grade B listed building, occupies Site 3.  

A number of essential and on-going repairs have 
been carried out on Langgarth House but further 
remedial works are required to the boundary 
walls to the gardens to the rear in accordance 
with listed building consent—18/00611/LBC. Such 
works have been assessed and will be the re-
sponsibility of the new owner.  

An outline planning statement has been pre-
pared by Stirling Council on Langgarth House 
and is available upon request. 

Site 2 and 4 are free of buildings and suitable for 
development. Site 5 accommodates Langgarth 
Lodge which is capable of residential conver-
sion.  

Stirling Council suggest an affordable housing 
allocation on Burghmuir Road (Site 1) subject to 
funding. This will constitute the affordable hous-
ing allocation for the entire site. 

The site is served via all main utilities and services 
plans are available upon request. 

Location Plan 
Site Plan 

Site Area 
The subjects are available as an entire package 
or in individual lots: 

Plot Site Area (gross) 

1 7.55 acres 

2 3.22 acres 

3 2.27 acres 

4 0.84 acres 

5 0.15 acres 

Total 14.03 acres 
Viewforth Link Road Site 2 



Planning 
In 2013, JM Architects completed a Compre-
hensive Master Plan over the entire site. This 
was approved by Stirling Council as non-
statutory planning guidance. Within the Lo-
cal Development Plan much of the site is 
designated for residential development 
through policy Ho50. A mix of residential 
house types from family villas to apartments 
would be acceptable. 25% of the allocation 
we be required as affordable housing. Policy 
1.3 - Green Network and Open Space’ also 
applies. Other city centre uses such as hotel, 
offices and commercial will considered. All 
parties should make their own enquiries to 
Stirling Council Planning Department.   

2013—Master Plan 

Offers 
Offers are invited in whole or part for the site. All 
parties should formally note interest with selling 
agents as it is anticipated that a closing date will 
be set. 
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Viewing and Further Information 
Please contact agents for further information to in-
clude Planning Statement, Master Plan document, 
EPCs, listed status, inner ring-road plans etc. 

February, 2020 

Langgarth House 


